Progesterone receptors identified in vascular malformations of the head and neck.
To identify hormone receptors within vascular malformations (arteriovenous malformations [AVMs], venous malformations [VMs], and lymphatic malformations [LMs]) of the head and neck. Immunohistochemical staining for estrogen receptor (ER) and progesterone receptor (PR) was performed on archival vascular malformation tissue collected from both pediatric and adult patients. Tertiary referral center from 2006 to 2008. Twelve AVM, 10 VM, and eight LM specimens were stained for both ER and PR. Ten breast carcinoma specimens were used as controls, with the carcinoma cells serving as positive controls, and the endothelium and smooth muscle cells of the blood vessels serving as negative controls. Five normal supraglottic mucosal samples served as head and neck controls. The Fisher exact test was used for statistical analysis. Ten of the 12 (83%) AVM specimens stained diffusely positive for PR within the nuclei of the endothelium and smooth muscle of the malformed vessels (P < 0.0001). Five of the 10 (50%) VM specimens stained positive for PR (2 [20%] focal, 3 [30%] diffuse) within the nuclei of the endothelium and smooth muscle of the malformed vessels (P = 0.0325). Four of the eight (50%) LM specimens stained focally positive for PR within the nuclei of the endothelium of the malformed vessels (P = 0.0229). None of the vascular malformation specimens stained positive for ER. Our data suggest that PR, but not ER, is expressed in AVMs, VMs, and LMs of the head and neck.